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'.ast week's Uclletout* Republican
contains a call for a mooting of the Re-
publican Executive Com null*® of t>ti

tre county, which ia signed only by I>.

11. Hastings, Pec'y. As postuisMcr John-

ston wan chairman, and his name docs

not appear, wo suppose he resigned n
obodienco to order* from Washington
requiring ail federal office holders to

keep bauds out of conventions and ofTof

political w ires. How loyal Mr. John-

ston ia to the powers that he, even to the

extent of letting his party go to Styx

rather than l>ose his head.

The prosecution of Weils and the

other Louisiana scamps who committed
fraud and perjury to steal the electors

from Trlden, has caused great uneasiness
at the White House, llaycs sees that ?

conviction of these men too plainly lay*
bar* the rascality by which he obtained
tue presidency. A late W ashiugtcu des-

patch says:
The criminal proceedings against the

members of the Louisiana Returning
Board at Now Orleans has caused s
panic at the White House. Hayes i*
.really alarmed, and his Cabinet are
equally frightened. Tb# letter of Well*
to die "President was a jvathetic appeal
for help in tins the hour of hi* supreme
peril, and in it the old man insinuated
that lie would not be sacrificed ** Pack
nrd had been. The report oftieorge A.
Sheridan, who came here post haste
frwu New Orleans to inform the l'resi
dent of the actual situation there, addep
new dangers to the already threatening
catastrophe. The Cabinet had deter
mined that there was nothing possible
to be done by the President save to ap-
peal to Nicholl* to keep the faith which
it i- assert®*!, be pledge*! to the Presi-
dential commission ; bat Sheridan re-
ports that Nicholts is powerless, even if
tie was inclined to interfere. The prose-

cuting officer*. from the Attorney-Gen-
cr.il down, stt> in dead earnest, and have
already tiled an Information against
Wells, Anderson, Kenner.andA'aaenavc.
The Ar*nd Jury is certain to indict, and
lack of the Attornev-GeueraL, District
Attorney, and Grand Jury stands the
powerful "White League." which wi'.l
brook no interference bv Nioholls. The
c*>iirt is in thorough sympathy with the
people, and while Judge WnitUker i

r.daiitted to b an eminently fair and
imprtial officer, still he wili n*>t sutfer
the Executive power to exert the slight-
est intluonce uon tliu course of justice,
it w illbe ieiuombered that last winter,
before Congress adjourned, and shortly
atlcr the Nicholls jnirtyobtained tnrsses-
*io ; of the
bis charge to the Grind Jury, call-d
parti uiar stteatiou to tho Returning
Board, and suggested that jui inquiry in-
to the ccnduet of the members of that
b. ,ly would be a proper subject for the
Grand Inquest of the parish to look in-
to.

The President was so alarmed at the
report of Sheridau that he requested ex-
Gov. Brown of who was in
Philadelphia to come h. re and at the
saint tiuse Wayne MacVeagh was sum-
:none i. Brown got hert night before
last, and said to a friend vesterday that
MacVeagh *as to bo here last evening.
IfMa -\>aeh md come he went direct to
the M>!dier's Home, where|*.he President
is staying for he was not at any of the
hotels, lie usually stope at Wormier'a,
and in answer to inquiry there for Mr.
MacVeagh this evening, iuo cierk aaid
that lie was expected last night, but did
not come. A gentleman who has the
me. nscf know ing what goes on at the
White House, writes me the following
note this evening:

Iknow that ex-Gov. John C. Brown
of Tennessee. Wayne MacVeagh. and
Gen. Joseph R. Hawley were summon-
ed here by the President to confer with
him about the prosecution of the mem-
bers of the Returning Board. Brown
got here last night and Hawley is ex-
pected to-morrow. I know that the
President is more exercised over this
matter than ho has been on account of
anything that has happened since he has
been in the White House.

One of the plana for stopping the pros-
ecution of Wells, Anderson, Kenner,
and Coseuave is to get Senators Gordon
and Lamar to join in an effort to settle
tho matter. The near friends of the
President charge that the "emissaries of
Tilden" have started the prosecution of
the Returning Board, and that these
criminal proceedings are only the fore-
runners ofmore formidable proceedings
to be instituted as soon as Congress
meets. They also say that Packard is
in the conspiracy, and left New Orleans
after a'.l the proceedings had been con-
certed, so as to appear to have no con-
nection with them.

THE COCSTR Y WEIIAYE.
What a mighty country we have and

how much more we may yet be in 100
years reflection will tench as we cast
our eye from the Atlantic to the Pacific
and from the great lakes to the Gulf,
behold and an extent of comparatively
empty domain large as all Europe. And
w hen we once have as many inhabitants
to the square mile as Europe we will
have a jiopulation of ovsr 300,000,000.
The territory West of the Mississippi
alone is largo enough to maintain a
population ofseveral hundred millions.
The Agt of .Steel speaking of that section
says: West of the Miskissippi and to the
Bouth-Weet extending to the canyons of
the Colorado, there is a broad savannah
of a million square miles of new, fertile,
and but partly occupied land, towards
which the moving population of the
world, and the restless enterprise of tbe
nation is directed. A growing power to
one day hold the destinies of this great
nation as in a palm. It is no exaggera-
tion to say that a million beings are an-
nually crossing the Father of Waters to
make a home in this fertile region, and
that its population is increasing at that
rate at this time.

This is the great cutlet for idle people,
of the surplus capital, the machinery,
manufactures, and aurplna products of

th 3 loons and shops of the East. Any
one obse-ving the steady tide swelling
Westward with their loaned baggage-
trains daily crowding the hlghwuya, will
not wonder at the increasing demand
for implements, manufactures and ne-
cessaries, and the increasing supply of
products seeking an outlet \ y our rail-
roads. llard times always move an in-
creased army of pioneers to the new
country, where a farm may he had for
the occupancy, and gold and silver for
the digging.

Where was the wilderness, the Great

American Desert, the hand of toil has
touched as with a magic wand and broad
acres of grain and corn and cattle-covered
pastures spread away beyond view. The
desert blossoms as the rose. While St.
Louis received from the West but 6,000, ?

000 bushels of wheat in 187Gshe receiv-
ed 8,000,000 bushels. While she receiv-
ed but 4,700,000 bushels ofcorn in 1870,
she in 187G received 15,000,000 bushels.
While she shipped but 500,000 tons of

freight Westward in 1870, she in 1876
shipped 750,000 tons. The cotton com-
ing from Texas in 1870 was but 18,000

bales, in 187G 245,000 bales.
The lead mined in Missouri in 1870

was 237,000 pigs, and in 1876 GGs,ooopigs.
So with every article which is produced .
or consumed by these new people. The t
saw mills, flour mills, woolen and cotton '

mills, foundries and machine 6hops, i
wagon shops and blacksmith's shops, <
and the hardware and grocery stores are *

increasing and extending as ifby magic. <

Tin uu.u vi.'.h.g thtougb tii \u25a0 Neu-hi
VY.llo . th.< itklßMl VlJlfJ or by the

St. 1 oiiia ami San Francisco and tlv

Iron Mountain roads, will be n*;oniht<"

to sec villages, hotel-', shojei ami manu-
facturing, w hero a \ ear <*< there were
but the crossroad*.

Tin: FIIESI H m:hi nur.
The result of the French I'urllaiuenta-

ry elections will be awaited with intense

interest by all friends ofRepublicanism,
t*otl'. in this country and In Europe.

[That this appeal to the French people
will be favorable to the republic, pst

I events clearly portend; and the confi-

dence with which the Republicans look

forward to the approaching struggle is

not all assume*!, as a glance at the elec-

tion returna since I*7l shows
In the first Assembly after the war of

I*7othere were only ISO Republicans to
3d? anti-Republican*. But forwith the
movement in favor of Republicanism he
pan to set in, a movement which h* as

yet received no iui|ortaiit cheek. In
July, 1871,122 vacant aeats were filled,
?.fir by Republican lVpnties and only *73

by anti-Republican IVputioa. Among

the former, 4r' were Kadieals, with Gui-

belt* returned hy three constituencies.

Partial elections to fill other vacaucics
occurred at different times until Febru-
ary, 1875, in which the Republicans got

AS seats and their opponents hut 15. On

Feb.SO, 187t, was held the second gen-
eral election since the war, when the
Assembly recently dissolved by MacMa-
hon was chosen. This time the Repub-
licans carrie*! of 34'J seats, while their
opponents secured but IV-'. In sixty de-

partments all or a majority of the lvpu-

tirs elected were Republicans, and :u

twenty-nine departments one-half or
less of the successful candidates belong-
ed to the same party. Iu the general
elections of 1871 there were departments
from which not one Republican IV-puty
was returned. The contrast is striking.
Ifwe turn to the total vote of France at

jthe last general elections, there is found
Che same favorable shoving for the re-
public. Of the 7,210,007 votes cast, 4,-
001,365 were for Republican*. In the
city of Pari* the Republican party polled
216.455 votes, against M.344 Monarchical
and Bonaoartiet votes.

The foreg- a farts show a rapid and
overwhelming gain for the republic in
the National Assembly and among the

| French people ; ami we may expect in
| .September another endorsement of the
republic more decisive than any previ-

ous one. So says the Sun.

.1 CHASE AFTER IIORSE TillEVER.
Ifall horse thieves were chased us

some were a few days ago in Clearfield
county, these vermin would become
scarce. The Republican of 11 says}: that
for several days previous to the night of

the 2Sth of June, a number of tramps
were noticed hovering in and around
this borough. On the morning of the
29th, Judge Clyder was short a set of
harness, and Samuel Irwin, a neighbor,

residing in Lawrence township,
about three and a half miles north of
this borough) was minus a horse and
buggy. Hence it was pretty well settled
that there was a ease ofhorse stealingoa
hand, and Mr. Irwin and two other gen-
tlemen soon hitched up a team and vet

out to overhaul the thi*>f, or thieves. By
the tracks of the horse and huggy, itwas
pretty plain that the thieves were mov-
ing down throngh Freuchville, and pur-
suit was made as rapidly as possible.
But Mr. Irwin, finding that he could not
overtake the runaways, telegraphed to
Weetport, upon reaching the railroad at
the mouth of the Sinneznahoning. In
this way the thieves were headed offbe-
tween IVest port and Renova, and when
ordered to halt, one man jumped from
the buggy and started for the woods,
and on refusing to halt, one of the pur-
suers, discharged a pistol at him, the
ball taking effect in the arm, which
caused the fellow to twirl around three

\u25a0 or four times like a top, and then be bog-
| ged for quarters. While this was going
, on, the other fellow leaped from the
< buggy, too, and plunged into the river,
[ and while making for the "othershore,"

the captors fired soveral shots at t hi-
ss imrner, one ball pawing through his
hat, peeling the hair off tho top of hit
scalp. Tho firing and noise attracted
the attention ofparties on the opposite
side of the river, who, upon learning
that the fellow in tho water was a horse
thief, commenced stoning him, pelting
him right smartly. Mr. Thief, discover-
ing that his reception would evidently
be rather warm "over there," turned and
commenced swimming down stream.
The captors then also commenced ding-
ing stones at him, and when lie found
the pebbles lighting on him from both
shores, and the water getting deeper,
and supposing that there would be no
"let np" in the flinging of stones, he
begged for quarters and turned for the
shore from which he started. And after
reaching the dry land again, he made an
attempt to escape by running into a
thicket of bashes, into which the captur-
ing party hurled the stones by the hand-

I ful. This soon extracted the yell of
j "murder" out of the fellow in the brush,
and upon surrendering, ho was secured
and handcuffed to his confederate, and
the next day lodged in our prison.

"Am I a peer or a vassal," asked He-
turning Board Wells when he was be-
fore the investigating committee last
winter. We think that lie will soon bo
a pttp through penitentiary bars.

Mr. Hayes must understand that the
only bargain he can xuake to be Presi-
dent is with the people of tho United
States, and not with Returning Boards.

Hayes says tbe prosecution of Wells,
Caaaenave and the other two returning
board knaves is a violation of an agree-
ment :

Ist. Then liayes admits be was noi

fairly elected and had to havo an agree-
ment to count him in.

2. There can bo no binding agreement
in such a matter, and no agreement has
moral or legal force, by which Hayes
and his friends can bargain with asetof
rascals in Louisiana that the rest of the
United Btales shall be cheated or count- |
ed out of ther choice for President,

3. Ifthere was such a bargain, then
Hayesand the Returning Board and all
concerned in it aro conspirators who
should be tried and punished for their
crime against the nation.

4. IfIlaycs was honestly elected why
does he say there was u bargain, and
where was there necessity for a bar-
gain?

It is reported at Washington that Don
Cameron will have a resolution passed
by the rad slate convention denouncing
Hayes' southern policy. Only four
counties in the state have passed resolu-
tions endorsing Hayes.

_The Mormon massacres, like the presi-
dential theft, will not keep hushed up,
and old Brigham may yet be brought to
justice. The Mountain Meadow massa-
cre will cry for justice as long as one of
the guilty wretches may be reached. It
is jeported from Springfield, 111., that
Capt. John Tobin, formerly a resident of
California, late ofSt. Louis and still later \
of Springfield, will be one of District-'

Attorney How..id"'pi .< wiliu- i

to prov o Rrigham Young -t?> > ??\u25a0a. n-
-nee* mil with the inuwaeto oft lie * n utile
His name ismenti ? ed in 1 o '? . --ift"
uion. lit toll it long atoiv, which is in

substance that, hav ng gained the coutl-
deuce of Yon tig py aiding Mornum emi-
grants, ho was app tln'.t 1 it stmctor of
thcTcrritori.nl militia, which pur to n
he resigned booan*® tin-cuvelr* win t

ed as avengers. Subsequently ho uns

dot look to gui.lc a party of t: ret ti

out spoken iinti Mormon* t tkdifoinit
but the putty a.it .... L.kcii t\ u 1 and
of mounted Mormons, 10.l Vy Rrighnm
Young jr., and was c -i.tpoH.to -.top

under the j rctouso thutil woio going
to Culifoiu a to inistopt i-Mtnt M.nnon-
ism. They finally proceeded, hut were

continually dogged 1\ Mormon*, who,

at length tired upon ttu-in as they wr.

encamping at night. Ike party wore
loft for dead, and the Mommus, taking

tiieir lioracr, rode away. S.xty bonis
afterward*, the t'nitcd -dates matl wig

on, and a party enroute to --ail Rcinai li-
no, took them up but two ofthoir num-
ber died soon after. Tobin received a

shot in the tig!', eye wh..h made h m

tnurlv blind. Ho claim* to have iuij> \u25a0 ?
tant documentary evidence of plotting-
agaiiot tho<. tvernmout and the Gentdt ??

on the jsirt of Brighaiu A oung

Tin: 1.01 TSIA.XA i: T.M N.\

The l.uuiMwim Returning Hoarder*

feel themselves in hot water just now
and should be wl-.oie it * much In. tor
yet. A crime like their* again ?. t" ini!-

lions of people should be punishable
with death everyone of them, \\tlks.

Kenncr, A'a-euave and the other knave,
Anderson, should be shot. Fine and an-

priaomm nt are I, o easy for men who

will fwlnifv return#, swear to it, sml rum-

ruit forpery in order to defeat the w ill of
a majority of tho people in choring a

President.
Further advices from New < h le<iiis to

tltc New Yoik Herald are us follows
Tho excitement relative to the indict-

ed members uf the Returning Hoard still
continues. Pitkin having stated thai
the Grand Jury which found the billwas
entirely Democratic, Foreman O'Brien
states that there were only four Demo-
cratic members out of sixteen ; of tho
other twelve tour were negroes and the
other conservative and liberals, lie .iin
states that the action was taken entirely
on their own volition, and no prominent
politicians apfearod before the jury un-
til summoned as witncit.es. Anion.;

these were Green, the ex-Secretary of
the Board; lilanrhard, the ex-Mate Reg-
ister of Voters, and several registers and
clerks who had lieeu connected with the
manipulation. He also states that there
is plenty of testimony, not only from
witnesses hut from documentary evi-
dence, etc., to couvirt the Returning
Board not only of fraud but of perjury,
and ofaltering public documents, each
of which are penitentiary offenses, This
testimony is also stated to be very dam-
aging toother prominent jwrsonsoutside
of tbe State.

Governor Nioholls states tliat he is
very sorry any action has been taken,
but still adheri-a to the determination
ofpardoning them ifconvicted.

The Vernon parish returns upon
which the indictment was found, at. i
which bear undoubted evidence of 1 ,v-
--ing been tampered with, are in posses-
sion of the Court and will be kept as

evidence. These are the returns alio
which, it is stated, the 'visiting staus-
men' advised on.

Foreman O'Brien, of the Grand Jury,
\u25a0vaya thai Iho indicium ula were not f >uid
npon poli'ical ground.-, but upon evident
violations of law which they were bound
to notice, and though the matter may be
laughed at by Northern politicians, full

: proof will be had to sustain, not only
[ these indictments, but others in hL-hcr

' quarters.
I ? View or A LOriSUNA Di:>IOOUT.

! A Washington aj>ecial to the N. V.
Evening Post says: A prominent I.cus

j .siana Democrat w rites hero froai New
j Orleans that Gov. Nicholls has ndeavor-

; ed privately to stop the prosecution of
[ members of the Returning Board, I tit

i that he has been met with the threat
j that, if he attempts to defeat the effort-"
to secure the conviction of Wells ami

j Anderson and others, or if they arc con-
; victed and he interposes an executive
| pardon, that he will be impeached In
the Legislature.

The tone of the letter indicates unmis-
takably that the movement against the
Returning Board was not an impulsive
act of local politicians, but in pursuance j
of a well defined plan of lending north- i
em Democrats.

The circuit court in Klkhart, Indiana,
hns recently had before it an appealed
rasp involving the award of $lO-? bet or.
the late presidential election. The ver-
dict was in favor of the man who bet on
Tilden, and it is said that this is the
third case of the kind that has occurred
in tho United States each one reuniting
the same as this one did.

The $300,000 diamond necklace that
tho Khedive gave Miss Sherman, now
Mrs. Fitch, is in the vaults of the Na-
tional Treasury Department, because
General Sherman says "lio ain't got
money to pay State or city tax oil it, and
Fitch is only a lieutenant in the navy."
Congress remitted the duty, but Miss
Minnie has never been able to enjoy the
wearing of them.

A correspondent ofTlie London News
whilo riding toward the headquarters of
the Turkish army on the Soughanlu
range, suddenly felt his hor-e sinking
beneath him, and in another instant he
was enveloped in a cloud of dust and
splinters, lie hnd fallen through the
roof of a house into an apartment where
a family was breakfasting. An Armenian
villago from a distance resembles the
heaps of refuse one sees around iron
smelting works. Hero and there a
couple offeet of dry stone wall and a
cave-like entrance suggest tho possibili-
ty of the oxistence of human dwellings. I
Between these dwellings the spaces are I
carpeted with an elastic layer of dung
offal five or six feet thick. lingo un-
gainly buffaloes, with bodies like bisons
and the eyo of an octopus, lew and
moan, standing mid leg deep in the
filthy paths. TurbancJ men arc perch-
ed here and there like storks on the
house-tops?nulling their beards, and
giving the whole place a Scriptural ap-
pearance. ('al ves, dogs and fowl wander
promiscuously among the chimney-pots,
and now and then a dark-eyed, olive-
faced woman comes stealing'shyly by,
her face half averted from tho gaze of
the Giaour and partly concealed by the
folds of her linen headdress. Tho gloom v
iuterior of one of the houses or earth-
heaps is 40 feet in length, and Is divid-
ed into two compartments by a low
boarded partition 4 feet high. That next
the door is devoted to horses and buffa-
loes?tho inner space affords accommo-
dation to travelers. A little terrace of
beaten earth, 0 inches above the floor,
flanks l>oth sides of the room. It is cov-
ered with coarse rush matting, and con-
stitutes a scat by day, a bed fcy night.
Two square holes in the roof admit light
and air.

Three-Fourths of the jury which in-
dicted Wells A Co. in New Orleans were
r.ot Democrats, indicating the deep feel-
ing existing in the community against
these scoundrels. Dut there is no politi-
cal persecution in their case; it is for
crime actually committed.

Now that a breach has been made by
the indictment of Wells, Anderson, anil
their confederates in the barrier of fraud
which surrounds Hayes, the tongues of
those who took a minor part in the great
conspiracy against the people are loos-
ened, and developments follow each
other fast. It is asserted by the Wash-
ington correspondent of the Baltimore
Gazette that two of the Hayes electors
in Louisiana voted blank, and positively
refused to sign the certificate, and that
others present signed the names of the
objecting members. It is alleged that
this fact is well known to Packard, and
that Kellogg's private secretary, 11.
Conquest Clark, will testify to it under
oath.

Seldom has a storv been told in a court
of justice more startling to businessmen
than that testified to by William I>. Ed-
son. in the trial of the Northampton
bank robbers. As agent for one of the

i lo.lil li lit' tillit i . (lii lOIUItIV 'ln*
1 nwn oliliiiinnl ;olmin*i< uT>tho vault* n(

bunk*, tM.uiir.cil t-u it k > * ..il l thcit
loci.*. ami tlien ili'li n'iatll) plotted uill. i

! prefer.- ipint I? t \u25a0 knuri '\u25a0 r 't ? it*. Tli<
compact between tho wfv spent ami tli
'jitiyhiri iranilaintfor vr.tt ami
culiniuaU'il ii .luti (l iy, liT'l, iii tin' ru'.i
bfry of tli Northampton N iti.innl Itnnk
when between u million ami a million
ami u quarter of iU>Har in H 'l-iulti' h a \u25a0
taken. \ quarrel <v. r the nl , nu.
tho chief criminal'* fear of detection.

( Id! (.1 the drvrlaiiuifn! ofnl! (lie arton-

I iidiiug facia. Two of tho burglar* art* atj
i,lu' bar of justice. while the wretch 1
whuM icsqxiiiimnlit) ia itiiiurakurabl) I
greater than their* a win., \u25a0 in hi-
.ortt gti< inlny im! t< the i jrtil't. While,

\u25a0 It NVriilifvi!!-,'t. e ? n.-'i i dntiyoreii- |
| hand ofoutlaw a broken up, the public

will regret t!ia!, i ii order to aceoiiiplinh|
that ciul, luituimily lout to tie jirounii-l
to William 1 i >!- -u, wli.imi naiiie will
henceforth be nutulredamong thereof!
the moat un i ! \ 1 '? -1 ??? Inliiltj

I t!KM GLASS \\ UUK.S

\\ bat May ht l'onid. red the "TiUci
luwirJiicaa' oi liic- Minrioit o!

Those "Kite"
(iente.

[Front ll.e Alt.m i*<? lobe ]

li'.'.1 i'.'. ,'!>? > f 1)1.1.0 tna) be H liltl*
'Vt! n ?eme thing ?, I-~t in the it,alter of

o. ills .iii; 1 'ate gla m.ll.ttfiicUli iltgColli-

, J avt Mi to bo taken 111 Wliell
Mooii'un Gobt rt and llrunnur, ol what-
? Ttrtbeo i ame tnav be, arrived in Ty-
rone. t! e counc.l appropriated S!> to ray
their hotel holt, untruly at an a. I of h >-

pita'tty Tho band vnluntaeri J a mr.-'

nade, alter which tho Belgian "coiuiuu
?iohcra' at,' ?1.0 Tyrenera got down 1.-i

huunrn and .. inn. \u25a0nco.l t talk platel
glao. The vvorka tv u'..l coat o and ao

t \u25a0 . i i, ~d ba evpri tt .1
(übacrihe -0r... i.t g i.ao SIOO,CM) ? \u25a0\u25a0!. I
ofat-.-k fjO.UWcaat ' Zee, ganth men-
tu U! V tJu-*l d lo'.lar IS it hollUl ter bo
nu for -o mm' i:;oty. Ze inuehinerj .
gcit'.lcimi will coat b- at one hundred!
and fifty touian.l t-'llar, and wc pay *er

fifty louaat.d Collar to re manufacturer a-

?viderr eat we take "in r.e machinery."
The Tyroner jgget.-.l t! ut it lecmrdj
unncc.->ary to pay the money na an "ev-
iilen.e that tha machinery v. ?!d bo Ink j
en, 1 aa It . >uid be purchaatnd troiu the
manufacturer thr ..gh import.lie partica
in t' it i >untiv the lielgiati itoiilli'tucn
a a it!, however. It,at thliei aru : t done in
Ilolyoiiiia* they ate In A inert,-a , they
would take the !.1v I < .-ar.,l dollar-, y

to ti'f;Uiiii, ? rd, : tho n.aihin.iy wl .uh
woul.l bv ready in ah jI iix n.- i.lh re-

turn to tliia Country in the meantime and
hnv o the buiidinya erected for the re< \u25a0 p-

lion of the ,-nu.e on ila arrivul The Ty-
rone people, however, a, r o not to beguil-
ed by auch aloriea, hence tho ltelgian grti-
Uentei'. nar'.-.-d to lluiitingdoi, Tt.sre
they fared *lilllo b 'tter. Although they
did n't Ret the fifty thousand, Tet they
were hulldaid WOttld t ? rhlladclphin
by committed, and llotiiuud conaijcrably.
Out tho bolt, a. u&i f-.. i, -utol 1, e w.io', ,

atlair. It turna cut that mme of the Lel-
gian gentlemen are vv r tli any money, and
tho sc! eme ! .it ail tlie a; ; ranco ot a
poorly planned attempt at plundvr cn a
largo acalc.

CCIIANS VICTORIOUS.

| Win a li.ittic ami tho Yellow Fctrer
Am Spaniards,

It .a: ported thai (1 . M .ai: G ?-

nicznnd Yi-.mti GartU, liau.i.g a very
' .rg ? ! v j.j i,.ied forvo hav- forc-
ed Tr*chn at 1 Ir.vaJel Cir-> A't'la", ter

Iritory- A katth- w* f uglit at the croaa-
liip, in which 'vr Mil.S;*ai.inrda r.re laid
to hare bee-., i. '.!* !, among .hem a Brign-

'dicr G. : ! t,. be Jtpdi- v..
Sin-a then t.. th. r heavy enc^u?! t has

I' taken plnce sn l coraiderablo trepijation
prern:!. ;j the lead pir.rterf hete Three

( men-of-war were ordered u- ac* in rreat
| hate, d übil, - to r, .. ve and pick up the
, Uolated detachment* near the coa<l, en-
datigertd by |h < reinv : n -it the territo-
ry uneif .-ctcdlr he n la-Re force lvein-
forementa from Spain are being got
rsady.

RUSSIANS HKIULSKI> AT UAYA-
ZID

A diapatch fr.-m Enter, im iUtea t c at-
tfn.pt ..f the Kuiiiani unJer General Ter-
gukatioff to relieve tho beiicgod carriaon
at Bayazid hai failed notwithstanding the
garriaon made a determined rortie. The
Ituaa :ana. alder authoring aavero loaa, r>-
treated to Mount Ararat, where they were
agam dutca'.ed. The Turka took many
prieoocriand aii guns

WAR IN BULGARIA

How The Turks Have l.ai<l Waste
'.Re Country.

New York, July 13.?A cable |ieeia!
from Lotxlon says the lo<s.p iiiitsincd by
tbe Russians in tho recent occupation!
touth of the Dar.ubo arc much mora teri-
OUJ than i adfiiittc.l by tho Rusiian au-
thorities. A they advance into the district*
of Bulgaria, just occupied by the Turks,
they find the country a desolate watte. The
corn crop* are not yet ready to be gather-
ed, and all grain in tho storehouse# has
been destroyed, KTcry head of enttJe hat
been aci/ed and run of! by tho retreating
Turin, b'o complete tia<l widespread it
tho devastation in Bulgaria that every
Kuttian train tent to tho front lit* to carry
t'.eret of biscuits and other tupplici, not!
only for the army but for the starring pi p-,
ulation. Thit seriously hampers tho opcr-1
ations of tho invading forcet.

Seven hundred ponons woro killed and
wounded by tho bombardment of Rust-
ihuk up to the 28th ult. Russian cavalry
aro at the Shipka Pats. [Thi ii one of the
roads over tho Balkan*, loading from
flabrova.l A telegram published bore,
but not confirmed, Says: "Tho bombard-
ment of Rustchuk ra-commenccd on Tues-
day afternoon. Under cover of tho bom-
bardment the Russian Army attempted to
take the town by a. *ault, but were repuls-
ed after two hours' fighting."

TilE W A K IN 1$ ULC ARIA.

Russians Reported to Have Crossed
the Jialkans.

Constantinople, July 10.?Tho lluiian
(who number fifteen not eighteen battel-
lion?) have crossed tho mountains through
Tivarditzka pass. This passage is sup-
posed to be a feint to withdraw tho Turks

jfrom Schipka j ass.
Hi Petersburg, July IC.?A large con-

tingent of the Russian nrmy i< marching
on tho Balkans, News of tho crossing of
the Balkans hi* evidently caused great cx-
eilrinont in Constantinople. A telegram
from that city says that tho Turkish news-
papers urge tho inhabitants to formvolun-
teer corps, as the enemy is nt their gates.
Work on fortifications is being carried on
with great activity in Turkish quarter*.
There is a general impression that foreign
power* will intervene,

Russians Capturo Nicojtolis,
St. Petersburg, July 16.?The Russians

frm Sislova made an assault in heavy
force on nn captured Ricepolis this morn-
ing

British Consuls in Bulgaria confirm the
reported atrocities committed on the Alu-
sulmnn population by Bulgarians in Khan-
)>ugnz defile. Uld and young men were
ma--aercd without remorse, while women
and girl* were turribly mutilated. Tho
Porto charges the Cossacks with sucking
villages near Kuttcbuk, murdering males
and violating females-

Russians Defeated at Bayazid.
Constantinople, July 10.?Ismal Pah*

telegraphs from Bayazid, .Saturday, that
on Tuoadny, 12 bnlalliuns of Russians en-

deavored to relieve Bayazid. We defeat-
ed them, and drove them to Kara-Bautak.
with a loss of COO killed, a quantity ofpro-
visions, 30 baggage wagons and their am-

bulance train.
To AL'icbttainns, Circassians and Lm- 1

..i in.* 111 !? ii full ul.' ton, ami I n kit}*]
? I many thorn i I U.I.- iu>* <? i' v ili. I
miilillii )??! ? f th* n uiintilrii, vtit'i mi nil ,
por'nlil folk I;> i N,i 1o KsvaUa to Ti-
!'.l, i .till faithful Klill to bl) relied til.

IMI \V KUKNHiiHt.I\N TIIKUJtY.j

Kcv. (lluttinrv (.Jilt* F.\plains lltr
IJi'i ir M iti'i Spiritual tirowili. j

|ia t|. kingdom I Gml. k if a mar
.1u.u1.l . 4

." ~1 int.. the g uiitl ; nln'.
? Uou.i! In't nj r.n night and lay, an'!
the stud >ho .'tl -jir nt; it'll gr,,w ti|> ho
i.l i wot I ' h -w In tlill | i.ab.f. mill

jtlo pre u liar wo hut n a beautiful picture,
i .m i\u25a0;in a ii*tin hand, of tie order a.ui
iir.i'i',* of man'* regeneration Tho
I ,vd o'< i't *iuiioof iho most familiar in

I'IIU I In- met .out oi wording >ul hit
pu i' t. in .ho it 1.1 n l.e uo, . i ,i. I lie
.iitit< t iMf.mt f.ui natu:e. II brings
iln highe.t |irttt en of spiritual growth
Jownl. "r natural . nucioii.n.'H anil te-

j tili to tit lit bidden spinigs. It trwvhrt
I ut that tbi- In - gJ.'Ui ut tt'ul it within t.ui

? i't, iii.ii tiiat ll.it U i ili.in I'tiiiiUti i f
jltiilKiUirlo. llrttti li.jr di g.,-e of 11 o rrtttld,

th t'.i I I'liKulingwarmth uiul quicken-
in.g breath, wherein tho Loid dw. It and

ft \ i alt himself to ut in the clearest foiint.
iThe (iroxvlh pf n Tr©p ftiul tho Soul

Alike.

Ii
'!'

\u25a0 - i;\u25a0t ei
ier forms ?( tho mind are

?jtir \u25a0 u*: "on.- i'hay nra at hr.tthe picit

p.o-it-Uiui * of tturifiiHl life, at ,.*.}
thi' p .sibilityof n trM Itefure they .-an
grt.it ami bm oluo trees of 1if.-, or before
I riu jilai.lt . I the uiin.l .an be fosuied
.r.l nine into ,? r -i"i.,u existence, they
iiuiit.trii i their foott i.own i - to the i atu-
ral uiiii.l and push them ut into the aflec-;i. \u25a0 ? ami tn .!e r taiiding and memory to

;|. ftid the iiourMim.i.t neco- nry to their
!"rri.niiation This is n. t a comparison ;
lit i> corre.pondeure. The growth of a
jplant and of the toul i exactly parallel,
j \\ hen VuU >f tin- oidrr in which the onr
piof. ..Ii you tee thf order in which lit.

' other proceed* and at when you know
I how one t.'t! grow* you kiuw how ai
ii tf.lt f m w hen >ou know imw unt
. 4! grow* you ki wl, w all souls grow.
The lttlnii ii Hctnt -n Matter nail

Spirit.
n.e diti otureof th.* law i* one of tbi

gr. at ttfrv.ee* which the "new rhurch 1-
rein 1 1 rui < to humanity. It bridge, over
the gul! btftwet'i. .pint and mailer, am.
enable- us to > pass t y an eatv path Iron
one to the other. The materia! world i-hu. a tymbut of the spiritual truth. The
doctrine* 01 the '?new church' not only
rorrcborate tbi, general !tw of relation,
but they a. to,ml ut int., u particulars,
lbi.v ei ablaut to Lnd the true meaning

I.f ; .* u \u25a0 f. '., : HUf U'kl C i"ground,' of "tieeji, of "night," of
of tho ear' and "full corn."

>"ti y enable lit to hi d ibe tjurilua! form*
1and jiroce**to which thete material form*
and processes i.rrespund, Kotdt are di-
vine truth ; the ground u the mu d, and
l! 1 1 ailing i.e.; u.lo the ground u learn-|
.! ij t !: v ; a l'Ul4iia IU iiukit n?r]

1 ir. ; 1!. gr, on., dftfer* much it. qua!-'
ili \S !.other the te4t will grow or not,'
and h*w mu h fruit they wiliproJure de-
pend uj>on the quality o! the ground, 'and
unoit tho care with w i.ica they are guard-
ed from harm.
Th* Obstacle* io S| iriluraiGrowth.

* 41, liie gr ra koal if a* lauolipro*
\u25a0noted or retarded, in various degree*
at li e growth of a grain ol wheat." "The
kii'gdi'iit of God. repreaer.ted by thete
hig'er decree* of the mind, 1* a leej, in
i.t :.rt slag. , and often to t!wp aller-
wur.! I'. Uin l! r jndition of a *red
w ~-n Crtl j.ut into the g'oiind. . r of aplant during winter. Thete mighty

\u25a0re a u.t *0 luti < i grand possibilities lie In
ro profound a slumber that few pnu.ie are
< "iisciout uf j't-ttee.ing them. NVhen 1
ten you ll.at you nre heir* to all the hear-
? tit, and that y a have llio tilie deeds, and
lie will an.! it Ist. .'nt engraved it. your
hearts, and thai I hare the Lord himself
for BIT authority, t. u manifett no inter-
est. t our w i.elo kingd.-m it asleep, and
th.n lie* ti:<-great dirtliulty of eiciling
a p i.flrH, desire f r the development of
thete nighc-r jdaiict of the minds- lgr.c
ranee uuii .piritual Stupor prevent all but
a "\u25a0* |m n* fr :n awa et.it,g to thoir
hlgi ili:. Unat,*fjim.Tlrtmnni
n"l undersiand a truth as so r, as ft it -tat-
ed, ba.iin imj-al.enl and ditcouragr.t,
and g.ve yourseivea n.' furtlier trouble to
camjirehcnd it, but go to iltfp again,

1 * Oil's F:nal Objict in Crfatiig the
Uoiecrnc.

I'ur awaken, g out of the spiritual sleep
il Tiol ejected once for a'l time Meep i
as n ce.tary to our spiritual life as to our
natural life. 1t ii true, but we cannot put
e*d into the ground and then fail asleep
again. The work of a huabandiuan inraia.ng a harvert of wheat i* exactly anal-
ogous to our own agency in tho develop
ment uf our spiritual nature Ue must
j reparo the ground and tow the gram f
tcr that be must protect a from harm and
keep the werj* from smothering it.

h .1(0 hai done t! ee things and while
ho u do.ug tham, he may s.'otji and the
growth w!l go on The kingdom
of God wi 1 increase, wo know cot I; w.
t he Lord's part needs n-> aatching or in,

plonng to continue the process cf growth
Tho planting . f hit kingdom in ut .siu the
t.ial end far which lie created the mat. ri- j
al uiiiecrso a-i l sustains it at the j rcsent'
moment. Me, h w-tfTer, mustprei are the'
gr tnd and enrich it a much as 1 ossible
and plaht the seesl. of divine tr.iih and
c.tllivalu them Tho lxml will make
th> m gr w until they br-cotr.e tr cs of life
tearing heavenly fruit in r!.het abuud
ar.ee.

Tin:cnoss AND JHI;CUE-SKNT.
The American people are distant. ye

most Joep!y-inter<-itcd spectator* of th
desperatostruggle now in pjocro-t betwecr
th Muscovite and th Turk. The *\u2666:
arrav of forces on either side, and cbarsc
tor of tho combatant*, (lie relentless, oh
itinalo courage of the Russian, tho fanatic

(valor of tilTurk, the complication r.f in-
tore*'.* which tee in destined to involve all
K ire j-e in the slrifo, and the effect which
such a war is likelyto havo upon tho *g
ricultural and Industrie l *o<r*uiU of thu

,c. ;;.'.rr, arc points which give to this con-
t®t a Jeep and absorbing interest

And yet it is a fact that tho aias* ol
American! are alnioit wholly without anv
definite kn-ovledge of the region! mot di-
rectly and primarily concerned in thii

\u25a0 war. To raotl reader! of our newspaper*,
j the new* from tho seat of war is in a large
degree unintelligible, from lack of infor-
nialion a to those people and countries.
Morever, the demand for thii information
ha! developed the fact that there ii not ex-

j tant any book giving what is wanted, in
| reliable and popular form.

We aro glad, therefore, to receive from
the well known publishing fin,, of Hub-
bard Bros., advance she. ts of a forthcom-
ing volume, entitled "The Crow and the
Croientjor Russia and Turkey, and the
Countries Adjacent." It i! from the pen
of tho well known historian, l>r. L. 1\
Brocket, ami gives a lull and complete de-
scription of tho countries bordering on the
Hlark Sea, the Danube, the Euphrates and
the Tigris : including their Extent, l'hv-
ieal and Political Geography ; thei. His-
tory, with all its Varied and ThrillingIn-
cidents; tho Religion, Customs. Habits,
Manners and Charm tor of each Nationali-
ty; their Military. Naval and Financial
Resources: the Cause* and Influence-
which lead to this and former Wars, and
a Full nnd Clear Explanation of the Com -
plication* which are driving the Nation*
if Western Europe into participation in
it: the Massacres in Bulgaria ; the Oppo-
sition find Cruelty which have goaded
other Province* and Tributary State* into
Insurrection. and the Despotic Nwavofthe

| Russian Government. all depicted with
jgreat Vividno** and Force. It also con-
tain* Biographical Skotche< of all thrl
j I'rominont Actor* in the AVar now in
iprogrcs*, Monarch*. Kui<-r, Stale*man,
und General*, with Portrait* of many of

I them.
j Aiido froiu it* relation to parsing event.*,
,thi* in mo*t valuable and riclilv interest-
jing volume. The brilliant, bloody and

j eventful history of these nation*, the
character of their government*, the pccu-
liaritie*of the people, their rniigiou* be-
lief*, their social Cuitoin*, habit* and man-
lier*of iifo. present a *ub|c<:t full of novel*
ty and instruction, and treated by ao able
and brilliant an author a* Dr. Biockctt,
would at any time attract wide attention ;
but coming a* it doe*, in rcspone to an
[urgent demand tor jutl tho information
hern given it will every where meet with an
eager reception, and prove to be tho most
important publication of the year.

Choice Farm
FOR SALK.!

The undersigned oir.'r the following
| choice homestead, n<-nr Linden IIa!l, nt
i private sale. Consisting of

IS) ACKEHOF LAND,
under fences nnd in u high flat" ofcultiva-
tion. Thereon am erected a 2-BTOKY
HKICK HOI'SK, Hank IS trn, all necessa-
ry >iitl>uilJiiifc<>. with choice fruit on the
promises, u < itorn and a never-failing
stream of running water.

Tliis pro|niity is desirably locateii about
i mile from L. C. & S. C. UK , und oll'ors
a fine opportunity for any ono wishing to
retire upon n small farm.

For further particular* apply to
I) (J. WINOKHICK.
ANNA GINGKIUCK

lTioayHm. Linden Hall. Pa.|
Also, a new 2 horse wagon, guaranteed

in every respect, for tale, or taken in ox-!
change for young cattio. '

4* ANCHOKED 4>

!?
-AT OAK HAIL ?

AMD MARKET §
*^W*-P'' MrA*(OIL iOU HlhOOtMdtasrol \u25a0?\u25a0

CSX-O'TliXjWGk *jU

WANAMAKER&BROWN. I
IN THE OLD PLACE AT THE OLD TRADE. A

All the let talent, end MiJvan'jg## we

FIN FFLN.TNIIDFL, r-m'.lnuwl UIOAK HALI,to PH *(1'ICA Uim .Mi
BfUT and CHEAPEST CLCTHINO format, and boy k I A

I'ur .Is tarn yea re v.a have IIv. lat tho old coroaf of

SIXTH and MARUfT,and the bu.iriaM dona there hae U

been to katiibotory to tlta publlo and ounalvaa. that we Q
hava decided riot to olianga or wove the Clothing Y
bualnaaa away. The people likethe place and wellketo Q
plaaae the people, and wo Lo'.lovo that wo can do It Q
better tlian ever at the old place. JL

The aa'ea of ilia paat year far earpaeeed anything jT
vvr- i ve * (lidftii.od of, i 'id till*putfc It 1 ou- % > B
atart the Spring of 1877 w.-h << STl'.-L. I OVC £R E-IALU
OF PJVCIK and a clam of;'®o< t ao-ae.le>' thi live are

net fr.ii la f low e .eh ale wil-v our w rr.n.e* >r \u25a0

r# l e ve !m kII i goutl, uiio li i 1 lu-nd d*r 01l \u25a0 JL IA
cuatoiner the money paid.

The etore han been largely refitted, and there uevw A
waa aueh a aptendtd atock of Mcn'e.lioye' and Children e X
clothing under the roof, nor were we ever able to aell ao

cheaply. Oar wjid fvr it, ni twe rre your ftieude of A
eixtoen yodre. A

WANAMAKER ABROWN, |
THE OLD PUCE. HALL, ft

eu> & MarUL PHILADELPHIA.

HARDWARE
W I L S 0 X 4 'P A I! L A X li.

NEW AND CIIKAF *

Alll>W A R E
STOItE.

I
f

I

! r.i. wiLMy. aou'r M'reiu.ANx.
?Kixxroirrß, rt.

IS \u25a0 t V"opera.! n new i.:> 1 cer.;*! ir

ijUoc* bought iu Men York iu.d I'lale*
idolp! i*,Irom the inttoufacHirvr* from firt

>j hande :.l extremely low price*, which c

\u25a0 will xl the 'u* . tW. 1.!. Pr; . wliic-h
jwe wiit five the pe. ple the edvet '.i./ t of.
j NV* t-.y end * ill :iv th.lwe arc the

.K'ltea; mi Hardware Store iu the coun-

liv. Wc ha e u complete itock
of ltangf*, Hcalsrf, 1 ttrior

and Cook Stovty. Kach
Stove guaranteed

to gife satis*
faction iu

1 ev
I cry rnpect.

Bar-iron, Nails,
Horse-short, Norway

Nail Ilods, warranted of the
beat quality, Wc claiui wc have

the heel Pure Oils,Colors, Var-
Bubo,

ever ofTercd aud the cheapest. Our
I I

??i.

Stock of Coach and Wagon Male-
rials an* of a very superior quality,
and cheap, We will sell Saddlery

' good uiU aj tliey can buy them
iu Phila. Wo will keep ail kinds
of Farmers 1 mplcinenls, Ccltiva-

j tors, Hhovtls, Plows, Pumps, Pie-
lure Frame-, Motrldiug, Mirrors,

Toilet Setts,

Children's buggies, Wagons ofall six-
es. Oil Cloths, Tabs, Buck-

ets, uud Churn*,

We have

in

connectiou
a Tin Shop, Mr.

Smith, foreman, in which we
(manufacture all kinds of Tinware.

Spouting made and put up of the best
quality of tin at the lowest prices.

Call and see u and we will substanti-
ate what we advertise, as we shall

'take pleasure in showing our stock.

Rooms No. 7 aad fi, Humes Block, 6
doors north of Pest Office, Bellcfoutc.

WILBON dc McFARLANE,

l'Jjul.tf

-MM iiiuriiu-
?o?

SHORTLIDGE& CO,
BELLEFONTE, PA.

O
Have erected tscirGUAIN ELK VATOIt on th#lr Coat Yard and arc buying grain

AT THE HIGHEST PRICES,
in cash on delivery, for

WHEAT,
CORN,

RYE,
O VTS.

CLOVER SEED &C.,
reloading i done ntoroeasijy and more promptly than any oibrr place in town

which make, ihe A'KW ELEVATOR the moat desirable plate W toll grain.

lAXTiiitA? i'iTETOAU
Tiro only dealers in Centre County who sell the

WillLi K Ei Si B A; R Ri E C ()! AiL
from the old Baltimoro mines. Also

SIIAVOK IN AM) OTHER GRADES
of Anthracite Coal dryly housed expressly for house use. at tie lowest price,

RIFLE and BLASTING POWDER.
FIREBRICK AND GROUND FIRE CLAY.

DEALERS IN

CAYUGA GROUND PLASTER,

which i*always Mild at low prices, and warranted to ho as good a fertilizer as an
other piarlor.

am iAm
NEAR SOUTH END B. E. VALLEY R. R. DEPOT

iifli:fo.\te.pa.

DUNKLE A AIMAX.

lot

Honse, Sign, and GHNANTENI.At PAINTERS,
Kcipectfully announce that they are proParod to do all kind-; of w >rk in tboir lino

of biiitne*,, in the neatest and best style. All kinds of
GRAINING.

PAPER HANGING,
AND CALCIMINJNG,

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
Calcimining a specially. All orders hy mail receive prompt attention, and sati-tac-!

lion guaranteed. Charges most reasonable.
15 fob tr. J. N. DUNKLE A CO..

Spring Mill,, Pa.

Chas. H. Hold,
! Clock. W'ltlclimnkt'rdJfweln

Millhcim, Centre Co., I'a.
A1 hindinf clocks, Watches anl .lr<lry of the

i Ix?<>t st>lc*. as also tbo Marauvtlla Patent Calender,
| Clock*, provided with a complete ltt<l*x of tho month!
andda> of tlimonth aud week on lta face, which ia
warranted .<* perfect time keeper.

(blocks. W.ttchcs aul Jewelry repaired on abort no
1tie* Md war ran tod

WM. P. WILSON, Attorney-atvLawl
liollefonto Pa. Officu in 11 rt, Ben-

t's Bunding, BeUelonto Pa.

| Lincoln Butter Powder, make* but-

ter sweet andhard, and quicker to churn
. Try it?for sale at Win Wolf's store.

"iJJIt.S.O. GUTKLIUS.

r>ontisl. Mlllbpfm.
w \u25a0 ? ? ?... i ? ? .i.

'moist ?? I ? \u25a0 , . I ... u. ui-> J.*..- . o-
, ,**ion.

Ho ia now ful. v pic pa ioJ to oxlractjteotli Absolut*!*without pain. mjlJ-7; it

S. &. A, Loeb.

THKTIMER AHMONISII YOU.
! HIE TIMKM AUMONIMIfYOU

TOHAVK.UONKY WIJKN YOU CAM
TOSAVK MONEY WHEN YOUCAM;

?

Wo .? tailing?CAKPETB AT 20 CTH
VVn *ro lulling-CARPETS AT CTH.
Wo arc taiIing?CAKPKTH ATW (Ttf.

,Wo aro tolling?CA KPETA AT 26 CTH.
I Wn ro tolling -CAKPKTS AT 26 CTH
I Wo or*tolling CAIIPETH AT 26 CT.S.

Wn tolling? INO'N OAKI*THat SJOc.
W ro tolling- INO'N <'AKP"TN ot ixtc.
Wo oro tolling?l NO*M CAKP'TH at 30C.

Wo ro tolling INGitAINS AT36 cont*.
Wo or# tolling 1Nf it AINS ATttcanU.
Wo or wiling JNGJIAIMH AT36coi.lt.

We ore tolling- lioinotk boll A iloii cor'U
Wo oro tolling -liotnotk hoi I A tioir cor'U
Wo ore tolling -Liomotk boll A tUtir cor'U

We oro telling?Rujtorfloo Ingrain ol 76c.
Wc oro tolling?tu{Mirtibc logroin ol 76c.
Wo ore tolling - Buporflno iogrom ol 76c

Wo oro tolling- Tapestry BruoMritolSl.OO
Wo oro tolling?Tapuatry Bruttolt alsl,(Jo
We ore tolling?Topotlry Bruttoitol SI,OO

\Vo >ir selling?Ladies' dolmans ol $2,60
\Y<- oro tflling?Lodiat' dolman* ot f'i.Ml
Wo oin tolling?Lduliot' dolmans at $2,60

Wo oro tailing?Ladiot' dolman* at $3.00.
Wo ore tailing?Ladiut' Itoliuomoi $ TUT.
We oro tolling?Lodiet* bo! mam it $3,00.

?

Wo orotoliing? Ladiotlriai'dbaU at SI,OO
Wo oro tolling? Itodinalriui'd halt at SI,OO
Wo ore tolling?Lodiet triin'd halt at SI,OO

i We ore wllinip-Lodiet triin'd baUatfl.SO
Wo ore tolling?Lodiet triin'd hoUot $1,50
Wo are toiling? lodiet triin'd bolt et $1,60

Wo oro telling? Indies triin'd bote at $2.00
We ore eel ling?Lodie> trini'd bolt ot $2.01'
Wc oro tolling?Lodiet trim d bolt at $2,00

We arcselling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO
We are selling?Ladies Shoes at SI,OO
We are selling?LadiesShoas at SI,OO

W'e aro selling? Ladies Shoes at $1,25
We are selling-r-Ladies Shoes at $1,25
W'e are selling?LadieaShoes at $1,25

W'e arc selling?Ladies'Button Shoos
at $1,50

We are selling?Ladies'Button Shoes
at $1,50

W'e are selling? Lad iea' Button Shoes
at $1,50

i

We are selling?Calicoes at 5 cents.
We are selling?Calicoes at 5 centa.
W'e are selling?Calicoes at 5 centa.]

W'e arc selling?Spool Cotton at 2 cts
W'e are selling?Spool Cottou at 2 eta
We are selling?Spool Cottou at 2 eta

W'e are selling?Press Goods at 8 eta
We arc selling?Press Goods at 8 eta
W'e are selling?Press Goods at 8 eta

H*e arc sclliug?New Spring Plaid*
at 10 cent*

He are nelling?New Spring Plaidi
at 10 cents

He are selling?New Spring Plaids
at 10 cants

He are selling?Men's Plough Shots
at $1,25

He are selling? Meu's Plough Shoes
at 51,25

He are selling?Men's Plough Shoes
at $1,25

Ife are selling?Men's Gaiters at sl,f>o
He are selling?Men'sGaiteriatsl,so
H'eare selling? Meu's Gaiters at $1,50

In fact wo are selling everything at
prices that will convince all that we have

toucliod the very bottom-no trouble to

show goods for tlio purpose of comparing

prices. 8. & A. LOKB.

I
I

I

IMPORTAN TO TRAVELERS.

BUSH HOUSE
nntLVvoimt ra.

tin* been recently thoroughly rinufatej
a n<l rt pa I red .alia under tbo nmaagntnl
SLtf 1? P'opHcu-r, Mr F. I>. Mo,
COLLI a. formerly of Pittsburg, 1*
clata In all ft*appointment*.

NPKCIA L INDUCEMENTS
Are CTrre I t>> th >tt in -.ttundi.ncn at court
an<l oth. rt remaining in Uwn for a few
dav* at a time.

Tkeltnnit end mot fuperblr DesignedIt.;wr. in Central Pennsylvania
All modern convenience*. ,> trv tbn
Hofh bouia
ttap F_ O. McCOLLUM, Proprietor.

ira~tcotti,e."

JTailor.
Ha vine opened room* on the 2nd floor

of W n>. Wolf* warehouse, he I* prt|r-
--l to manufacture all kind* of mi n* and
boy'* garment*, according p. the luteal
Style*. and upon auortnat notice, and all
work warranted to render MlWhlllllß
Culling and repairng dona. 7scpt y

Heel flour for lata by tbn tacit.

"fOIIN F. POTTER, Attorney-at-
v ?

Lee <aU-.i eawepUr fnee.l mm* mr!<l
?JpkßWph *"? toetaeteaia arp*~>ty

t*mmm a?an. iwiwteaM. Mtatwu
? , ws&^na -
PENIiSYALLEY BANKING CO.

CXNTUK 12ALL. PA.
RECEIVE DEPOSITS. a;.d allowJnter

\u25a0at: Discount Note*; liuy and
Sail Government Securities,

Gold and Coupon*
W*. Weir. Wh. B. Mikolk,

Pr#*'l. Cat bier

ir
No 6 Orockerbofl Ro w,Bcllefou u-,P

Dealer* In Drags, fbemie uM
Perfumery, Faney Uomln dkej
dcr.

l'uro Wine* and Liquors for medicr
, purpose* a! ware kept. aaav 1. 72.

D. f; LUSE.
PAINTER, uau"-A.
offers bia acrvicea to the citizen* of
Centre county in
llouur, Pica and Ornamental
...

Palatla*,
. fttripmg, ornamenting and gilding.

Graining
OAK, WALNUT,

o. . ? CHKAtHUT. Etc.
rlain and Fancy Paper banging. Orderi

Trnr.i reasonable.

B
*>apr tf.

Harnett, Saddles, Lc
t*****\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0!\u25a0 11, tni,Wu| t -T" tga naaalar

srtfWs:
SADDLEBY

mom agca* al iSeota Wea4. P? lea Smpmtlllj torn

, 3JS&S
>. Mat.lMsee aUartal BrtM*eUkAetUMil tkaUaaea.
I J auoa uiAc.au t,u. tun.

CE NTRE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. 0. DEININGEE

A new , complete Hardware Store ba
been otiened by the undersigned in Ct-n
tro Hall, when- he it prepared to tell al
kind* of Building ana House PLruitbinr
Hardware, NaiU. Ac.

Circular and Hand fans, Term on Saw*.Webb Sawe, Clothe* Rack*, a fhfl assort-
ment of Glat* and Mirror Plate Picture
Kri m. *, Spoke*. Pelloee, and Hub*. Ukle

' Cutl.-y, Shore I.*. Spada* and fork*.J Lockt, Hiugo* bcrawa, 3a*h Sp;inr.
Hone-Shoe*. Kail*, Norway Sod*, Oil*.
Tea Bell*.Carpenur Took, Paint, Vara-
iahaa.

Picture* framed in the finef. ttyle.
Anything not on hand, ordered upon

shortest notice.
) 00-Kemeraber, all nod* offered cheap-
i er than elsewhere

W7 A. CURRY,
Iteet £ Shoe hlektr,

?

CENTRE HALL,PA.
Would most reepectfally Inform the cit

tens cf this vieiaity, that he ha* etart< d a
, naw Boot and Shoe Shop, and would be
, thankful for a share of the public natron.

age. Boot* and Sheee made to eider and
according to style, ar.d warrant* hit work
!to equal any made eitewhera. Allkind*
ofrapairing dona, and charge* reasonable.
Glee bim a call. feblftle

) OKKTHE HALL

! Furniture Rooms'
EISA KBFXBIKE,

reapeuiully iniorm* the citiaen* of Ccntr
county, that he ha* bough tout the old
ttacdof J. 0. Deiainger, and baa rwducvd
th# price*. They have conatantly on hand

- and maka to order
! BEDSTEADS,
' BUREAUS
> SIXES,

WABHSTAKDR,
CORNER CUPBOARDS

TABLES. Ac., Ac.
.Their atock of ready.made Furniture it
large and warranted ofgood workmanship
and U all made under their own liumed'.

I ate auperviaion, and it offered at rates
i cheaper than elaewhere.

Call and aee our atock beforepuccl:a>ir.r
* *l*ewhere. fob I,

! BE ATTY J-L'-Hl
' GRAND. 8 IUABK AND UPRIGHT

From da* F. Regan, firm Eenar. A
Carter, puhl .her* Daily and Weekly Tri
bune. JeOatkOC City, Mo., after receiving
e S7UO laatrwment, tart:

"Piano reeched u* in good condition. 1
am well pleated with it. Itb all you rep-

' raaenl it to be."
From E. R. Baldridge, Bennington Fur-

aace. Pa., after reoetrtng a S7OO piano.
"BeaUy" received th inat, alt O. K..

and come* fully up to your rerwwentation.
and exceeds our expectation*. While I
don't prefca* to be a judge in tbe matter,
Mr*. It. doe*, and pronounce* it of very
sweet tone ; and ia very much pleased^-itb

Beat inducements ever offered. Moncv
refunded upon return ofPiano and freight
charge* paid bv ma (D. F. Beatty) both
way* if unsatisfactory, after a teat trial of
five day*. Pianos warranted for six year*.
Agent* wanted. Send for catalogue. Ad-
dress. D. F. BEATTY,

Washington, New Jersey,
nanny naocKxauorr, j. i>. etu'oxk i

President, Cashier.
QENTRK COUNTY BANKING CO

(LateMilliken, Hoover A Co.)
RECEIVE DEPOSITS,

And Allowinterest,
Discount Notes,

[ _

But and Bull.
1 Government Secuiities,Gold <fc

\u25a0 siilOTAf Coupons
' CEN TR K HALL

COACH SHOP,
LEVI IfTKBAY,

at his establishment at Centra Ball, keen
on band, and tor sale, at the most reasons*

' b!e rales.
> Carriages,
> Buggies,

A Spring Wagons,
' PI.AJK AND FAKCI'

> and vehicles ofevery description made to
order, and warranted to he made of th
best seasoned material, and by the most
skilled and]competent workmen. Bodies
for tiggies and spring-wagons Ac., of the
most inproved patterns made to order,also
Gearing ofall kinds made to order. All

> kinds of repairing done promptly and at
I the lowost possible rates.
I Persons wanting anything in bis tine are
requested to call and examiae bis work,
they will find it not to be excelled for dur-
ability and wear. may Stf.

BEATTYKA*rq!
, Grand, Scuare and Upright.

Prom Rufus Snyder, of the firm of Sny-
der A Hendricks, Carriage Manufacturers
of the city of Allentown, Pa :

"I must confess I hardly know bow toexpress roy gratification on receiving the
Beatty Piano tou shipped me. It is t
least ail I could ask, wish or expect One
of our most eminent musicians tried it and
spoke in the most favorable terms, afltr
thoroughly testing it"

Best offer ever given. Money refundedupon return of Piano and freight charter,
paid by me (D. P. Beatty) both ways if
n"1 ".factory, after a test trial of fiveI influx warr<nt*<l for fix y*ar

i *\u25a0'd rest, D. F. BEATTY.
' Washington, New.l-;fey.


